
Ella and Lisa go trick-or-treating 
Ella:  Mom, does Sam have to go trick-or-treating with us? 
 Lisa and I are big now. We are both 8 years old!
Mom:  Yes, you are big girls, but not big enough to go out on your 
 own. It is dark and there are people in scary costumes.
Ella:  Mom! We’re not scared of the dark or the scary costumes.   
 We just want candy!
Mom:  That may be true, but Sam is still going with you.
Ella:  He doesn’t even have a costume. It will look silly with me 
 as a witch, Lisa as a zombie, and Sam as Sam.
Mom:  I’ll make him a ghost costume with this old white sheet.   
 Will that work?
Ella:  I guess so.
Mom:  You must stay in our neighborhood, and I don’t want you   
 going to any houses without Sam.
Ella:  Okay. How long can we go trick-or-treating?
Mom:  I would like you to be home by 8:30. It’s a school night, 
 and you have to get up early tomorrow morning.
Ella:  Mom, 9:00 isn’t too late. We have a lot of houses to go to.
Mom:  Okay then. Make sure you are home by 9:00. Have fun and  
 try not to eat all the candy. Save some for me.

Halloween is always on October 31. It is a 
tradition in most English speaking countries. 
Many families decorate their houses. Most 
have Jack-o’-lanterns, which are carved 
pumpkins with candles inside.

People put on spooky or fun costumes for 
Halloween, and children go “trick-or-treating”. 
This means that they ring the doorbell at each 
house, and shout “trick or treat” when the 
door opens. They hope to get lots of candy.

It’s no wonder that many children think 
this is the best tradition of the year.

Halloween
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1. Find out what are some popular 
 costumes for Halloween this 
 year (or last year).
2. What kinds of decorations 
 might you find on or around   
 people’s houses for Halloween?

1. Have you celebrated Halloween?  
 Describe what you did and 
 what  it was like. 
 If you have not  celebrated it   
 before, would you like to 
 celebrate Halloween? Explain.
2. If you would go to a Halloween 
 party, what kind of costume 
 would you wear? 
 Describe your  costume and why  
 you chose it.

1. When is Halloween celebrated? 
2.  What is a Jack-o’-lantern?
3. What kinds of costumes do people dress up in?
4. What do the children do on Halloween?
 a)  sing in churches
 b)  go out for dinner
 c)  go trick-or-treating
 d)  open presents 
5. Why don’t they want Sam to take them “trick-or treating”?
 a)  He is not very nice.
 b)  He does not like Halloween.
 c)  He eats all of their candy.
 d)  They are old enough to go alone.
6. What are Lisa and Ella dressing up as? 
7. What costume is mom making for Sam? 
 a) ghost
 b) zombie
 c) witch
 d) dinosaur
8. Why do you think that a lot of kids like to celebrate 
 Halloween?

Kids dressed up in spooky costumes for Halloween.
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Words and expressions
Jack-o´-lantern – En tradition vid 
Halloween är att gröpa ur en pumpa, 
skära ut ett ansikte och tända ljus i 
pumpan så att den lyser upp mörkret. 
Denna pumpa kallas för Jack-o´-lantern. 
Trick-or-treat – på svenska ”bus eller 
 godis”. Barn klär ut sig och knackar 
dörr. När någon öppnar säger de ”trick or 
treat”. Om man inte har  godis att ge så 
kan det bli bus.

Attention
Halloween fi ras i många engelskspråkiga länder i världen. Det är en av barnens favorit-
högtider då de får klä ut sig och äta en massa godis. I denna text fi nns först en kort 
faktatext om Halloween. Sedan följer en dialog mellan Ella och hennes mamma. Ella 
och hennes vän Lisa vill gå ut på Halloween och göra ”bus eller godis”. 

I denna text kan eleverna lyssna lite extra på orden: just, costume, witch, zombie och 
neighborhood.

Extensions 
För inspiration, mer information, bilder och videos sök på: 
• Halloween • Halloween costumes
• Jack-o´-lantern • Trick-or-treat
• Th e Legend of Sleepy Hollow (en klassisk Halloweenberättelse)
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Grammar
Contractions
Eleverna övar på vanliga sammandragna 
 former: 
we’re  we are don’t do not
doesn’t does not it’s it is
I’ll I will isn’t is not
We’re not scared of the dark… 
He doesn’t even have a costume. 
I’ll make him a ghost costume…
…I don’t want you going to any houses without 
Sam. 
It’s a school night…
Mom, 9:00 isn’t too late.
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c) He eats all of their candy.
d) They are old enough to go alone.
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8. Why do you think that a lot of kids like to celebrate 
Halloween?

Ella and Lisa go trick-or-treating 
Ella: Mom, does Sam have to go trick-or-treating with us? 

Lisa and I are big now. We are both 8 years old!
Mom: Yes, you are big girls, but not big enough to go out on your 

own. It is dark and there are people in scary costumes.
Ella: Mom! We’re not scared of the dark or the scary costumes.   

We just want candy!
Mom: That may be true, but Sam is still going with you.
Ella: He doesn’t even have a costume. It will look silly with me 

as a witch, Lisa as a zombie, and Sam as Sam.
Mom: I’ll make him a ghost costume with this old white sheet.   

Will that work?
Ella: I guess so.
Mom: You must stay in our neighborhood, and I don’t want you   

going to any houses without Sam.
Ella: Okay. How long can we go trick-or-treating?
Mom: I would like you to be home by 8:30. It’s a school night, 

and you have to get up early tomorrow morning.
Ella: Mom, 9:00 isn’t too late. We have a lot of houses to go to.
Mom: Okay then. Make sure you are home by 9:00. Have fun and 

try not to eat all the candy. Save some for me.

Halloween is always on October 31. It is a 
tradition in most English speaking countries. 
Many families decorate their houses. Most 
have Jack-o’-lanterns, which are carved 
pumpkins with candles inside.

People put on spooky or fun costumes for 
Halloween, and children go “trick-or-treating”. 
This means that they ring the doorbell at each 
house, and shout “trick or treat” when the 
door opens. They hope to get lots of candy.

It’s no wonder that many children think 
this is the best tradition of the year.

Halloween

Kids dressed up in spooky costumes for Halloween.
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Contractions A 

A. Match the number with the correct contraction. 

 1.  I am   a.  I’ll 11. she is/has   k.  what’s

 2.  I have   b.  you’re 12. that is/has   l.  that’s

 3.  I will   c.  we’re 13. what is/has   m.  there’s

 4.  you are   d.  I’ve 14. there is/has   n.  she’s

 5.  we are   e.  I’m 15. you will   o.  you’ll

 6.  they are   f.  they’ve

 7.  you have   g.  we’ve

 8.  we have   h.  you’ve

 9.  they have   i.  they’re

 10. he is/has   j.  he’s

B.  Match the contractions with the correct words.

 1.  let’s   a.  she will 6. isn’t   f.  is not

 2.  don’t   b.  they will 7. doesn’t   g.  will not 

   3.  she’ll   c.  let us  8. shouldn’t   h.  should not

 4.  they’ll   d.  cannot  9. haven’t   i.  does not

 5.  can’t   e.  do not 10. won’t   j.  have not 

  

Worksheet 3a

Name: 

Contractions are common in English. You make contractions by putting 
two words together and using an  apostrophe (’) instead of certain letters. 
Below you will fi nd some of the more common ones. 

Chapter: Days to Remember

We’re dressed up in spooky costumes for Halloween.
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